Express Manicure

Focus on Eyes
PH Eye and Lash Mask Conditioning Treatments

Treatment:

30mins

$40 (no polish)

This treatment repairs and strengthens the lashes, and helps them
grow. With the power of hyaluronic ingredients to deeply hydrate
the eye area which will address the signs of aging.

Female Waxing Services

Treatment:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

45mins

$50

Add a mini facial to refresh your skin at the same time.
Treatment:

60mins

$90

Add an eyelash tint to define your eyes at the same time.
Treatment:

60mins

$70

A Complete Eye Lift
This treatment includes an eye treatment, eyelash tint, eyebrow
tint and eyebrow tidy by tweezering only.
Treatment Time:

75mins

$95

Eyelash Tint ............................................................................... $25
Eyebrow Tint ............................................................................. $23
* Combined Eyelash Tint and Eyebrow Tint ............................. $43
Eyelash Lifting and Defining / Perming (60mins) ....................... $65
Eyebrow Straightening .............................................................. $60

Hands and Feet
Spa Pedicure
A clean, hygienic and refreshing treat for those tired feet. Feet are
soaked and scrubbed, nails are clipped, filed and cuticles removed.
Dead skin is removed from heels and a mask applied. Finish off
with a foot massage.
Treatment:

60mins

$65 (no polish)

Treatment:

75mins

$70 (with polish)

PLEASE NOTE: Bring open toe shoes you are having a polish.

Express Pedicure
Treatment:

30mins

$40 (no polish)

Manicure
Begin with a hot towel wrap, filing of nails and tidying of cuticles.
Hands are then exfoliated and massaged. A rehydrating treatment
then follows with a complementary warm paraffin mask. . Please
Note: There may be contraindications to paraffin treatments.
Discuss with your therapist.
Treatment:

60mins

$60 (no polish)

Treatment:

75mins

$65 (with polish)

Special Prices All Year Round *
Half Leg + Basic bikini ............................................................ $52
Half Leg + Basic bikini and Underarm .................................... $72
Half Leg + Brazilian ................................................................ $85
Half Leg + G String ................................................................. $65
Full leg + Basic bikini .............................................................. $68
Full leg + Basic bikini + underarm ......................................... $86
Full leg + Brazilian .................................................................. $96
Full leg + G‐string ................................................................... $84
Lip + Chin ............................................................................... $35
Sides of Face + Lip + Chin ...................................................... $57
Sides of Face + Lip + Chin + Neck Area .................................. $68
Brazilian ‐ Client Loyalty Club (regularly maintained
every 4 to 5 weeks) .............. $50

Menu for Women

Brazilian & Bikini (ladies only)
Brazilian (First time or not maintained) ................................. $60
Brazilian ‐ Client Loyalty Club (regularly
maintained every 4 to 5 weeks) ............................................ $50
Basic bikini ............................................................................. $25
G‐string bikini ........................................................................ $45

Other Waxing Services
Full leg ................................................................................... $60
3/4 Leg Wax ........................................................................... $52
Half Leg (Lower or Upper) ..................................................... $42
Eyebrow Waxing .............................................................. $25.50
(for Loyalty Club Members ‐ 8th EBW free)
Eyebrows by Donna .............................................................. $38
Lip .......................................................................................... $18
Chin ....................................................................................... $20
Front of Neck ......................................................................... $20
Side Burns Only ..................................................................... $20
Sides of Face .......................................................................... $28
Full arm wax .......................................................................... $45
Half arm wax to above elbow ................................................ $38
Underarm wax ....................................................................... $23
Stomach area ............................................................... from $20

Massage
Back Massage ................................. 30min ...............................$60
Full Body Relaxation Massage ........ 60min ...............................$85
Anti‐Fatigue Massage ..................... 60min ...............................$95

SALON HOURS
Monday, Tuesday ‐ Temporarily Closed
Wednesday & Friday 9.00am – 6.00pm
Thursday: 10.00am ‐ 7.00pm
Saturday: 9.00am ‐ 3.00pm
Sunday & Public Holidays – Closed

For appointments

Phone 6257 7789
or

Book Appointments online at
www.beaute2suit.com.au
33 Ainslie Place
Canberra City 2600
Prices subject to change effective from February 2017
© COPYRIGHT 2017 ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

AHA Derma Peel Facial

Ultrasonic Deep Cleansing Exfoliation Facial

At Beaute 2 Suit we take the time to get to know your skin with a
consultation as part of any facial treatment where we can discuss
any concerns that you may have.

An in‐depth cosmeceutical peeling facial that is ideal for
exfoliation of the skin. Lifting dead skin cells that have built up
on the skin's surface. A combination of BHAs and AHAs that
gently peel. This treatment is non invasive, with immediate
results leaving your skin refreshed.

Ultra‐sonic vibrations gently lift lifts out congestion from blocked pores
and removes dead skin cells. Stimulating collagen and elastin which
improves oxygen circulation giving a fresh appearance to the skin. A
non‐aggressive treatment which is customized for your skin type.
After just one treatment you can see and feel the difference.

Timexpert Lift(in) Treatment

Treatment Time:

Treatment:

FACIALS

.

Facial treatments that give results

Define Lift facial treatment with Timeexpert(in). This treatment
works on the three visible essential factors for skin; rejuvenation,
vertical lifting and lateral lifting which restores firmness from
inside out. This treatment is a new concept in the search for
firmness that emulates surgical lifting.
Treatment:

75mins

$150

Timexpert C+ (A.G.E.) Anti‐Glycation Treatment
This treatment begins with a clinical skin peel (glycocure) for
cellular renewal and a deeper exfoliation. This is followed with a
pure Vitamin C extract that inhibits the action of glycation. This
treatment also includes Ume Extract from a Japanese plum that
contains protein and minerals which also work to inhibit glycation.
Combining these powerful ingredients together provides an
immediate, intense luminosity and revitalizing effect to the skin.
Treatment:

75mins

$148

Glycocure Peel Treatment to Target Glycation
A clinical peel that targets Glycation within the skin. The peel
deeply renews, improves the epidermis. It improves the skin's
appearance and slows down the aging process. The treatment
improves fine lines, minimises open pores and reduces congestion
within the skin which improves the appearance of the skin.
Treatment Time:

60mins

An anti‐aging peel that has greater exfoliating, anti‐oxidising and
hydrating properties. Designed for treating photo‐damaged skins,
skins with irregular pigmentation, scars, acne marks or lifeless dull
skin. This peel stimulates collagen and elastin while protecting the
cells from further cellular damage.
60mins

$135

For dull, lifeless, stressed skins. This facial deeply cleanses the skin
while exfoliating dead skin cells. The skin is then massaged using
an oxygenating cream to increase the oxygen up‐take to the cells.
This leaves the skin brighter with a luminous glow.
60mins

$125

75mins

$145

Aquatherm for Sensitive Skin Treatment

Roll and Lift Facial

If you suffer from highly sensitive reactive skin conditions such as
redness from rosacea or couperose, this treatment will make a
difference. This is due to the unique properties of its ingredients
which include pre‐biotic and 25 essential trace elements that help
to calm, protect and strengthen delicate and damaged skins.

Your skin is cleansed and exfoliated. The therapist then works over
your skin with a "roll and lift" wand. The gently flowing movements
work on pressure points to increase blood circulation and increase
oxygenation to the cells leaving the skin with a lifting and toning effect
and a healthy appearance.

Treatment:

Treatment:

60mins

$110

45mins

$130

Power Hyaluronic Rehydrating Treatment

Ultimate Deep Pore Cleansing Facial (with extractions)

Contains highly effective Hyaluronic acid to provide hydration
into the layers of the skin. A hyaluronic serum is infused to
ensure deeper delivery of product into the cells which gives
visible results and leaves the skin plumper, hydrated, comfortable
and no more feeling tight and dry.

This facial is specifically designed for cleansing and purifying the skin
by removing congestion from within the pores and lifting dead skin
cells. Each facial is customized to individual skin conditions.

Treatment:

Clear and Balance Treatment

75mins

$145

Power C+ with Pomegranate Facial
Formulated with more effective Vitamin C that has greater anti‐
oxidant power to improve the skin's appearance by providing
hydration that gives brightening results to the skin.
Treatment:

60mins

An antioxidant enriched with a combination of vitamins A, C, and
E with minerals and essential amino acids to slow down and
prevent the effects of free radicals damaging the cells. This facial
instantly restores brightness and radiance to the skin improving
the overall appearance.
60mins

$130

A nourishing facial to restore the external balance to dry and
stressed skins that have been neglected. A rich nourishing facial
packed with essential proteins, rosehip oil, honey and coconut to
restore moisture to the skin.
60mins

60mins

$140

For those troubled with acne oiliness, blackheads, breakouts and
pimples. Clear and Balance is a group of treatments to address these
concerns. The Skin therapist will select the specific treatment most
suitable for your skin after a full skin consultation with you.
Treatment:

75mins

$120

The Basic Facial
Basic facials are to maintain already healthy skins or when you need
your skin to look refreshed.
Treatment:

60mins

$100

Add to your Facial
Add a Décolletage Firming Mask treatment to any facial to address the
signs of ageing.
Treatment:
15mins
$45
Note: Extra time will need to be added to your treatment.

Nourishing Facial

Treatment:

Treatment:

$130

Brightening Antioxidant Facial

Treatment:

Oxygenating Facial with Glycolic Peel

Treatment Time:

$105

$110

AOX System ‐ New Generation Peel Treatment

Treatment:

45mins

$115

Neck and Décolletage Treatment Only
A Neck & Décolletage Firming mask Treatment.
Treatment:

45mins

$80

Please visit our website for more information

